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The Specie- Man J. R. KELLUMS TO 
(Co-ed Philosophy) 

Men are whai women marry, Tiny 

have two feet, two handi and  

times two wives; but they never 

have more than one collar button or 
nrie Idea ai a time, 

Like Turkish cigarettes, men are 

all made of the same material, the 

only difference being that seme are 

a little batter camouflaged than 
others. 

Generally speaking, they may be 

divided into three classes: husbands, 

haehelofs, ami widowers. Bachelors 

art a commodity, husbands a neces 

sity, widowers a lu: nry i' ipecialli 

when making love. 

Bachelors come in i wo varit ; r 

eligible ami ineligible. An eligible 

bachelor is a body of vanity com. 

lilri"!; surrounded bj women. An 

ineligible bachelor Is a man of ob 

■ tlnacy entirt 1} urrounded I 

picion. 

Husbands are ol   three  vai 

prizes,   i urpi I i  .   and   con olation i. 

Making a husband out   of a  man  I 
"in' of the highe il plastic arl 

to i Ivillsatlon.   Making a man oul of 

a hu iband second higl t. Ii requires 

sculpture,    common    sen..'-. 

faith, hope ami  especially iha 

George   Elliot!   said:   "I   like   nol 

only to be loved, bul to be told that 

1 am  loved;  the  realm  of    cience 

large enough beyond the grave." 

Measure your mind's height by the 

shade i! ca I . I Browning) Huh' N • 

wonder Clark   Hall  i    so "hot." 

The   path   of  s   ■ I   woman   (or 

Co-ed)   i    indeed  strewn   with  flow- 

er ;  bul   they  rl te  behind  her step 
(or  often   after   she   It 

and  not   before them. 

Kindness a language which the 

dumb  i   ■ .    and   the  deaf  can 

understand.     We   are   m ther   deaf 

nor   dumb;   perhaps,   hoys,   we   have 

other defeets which keep us fn 

deratanding this particular act, whloh 

surely you n el (011   to  pi r- 
!oi ,.i       'A    ,, 

is the best i irity against other 
i" ' pie's ill manners." 

Boyi are so simple. They think 

ierior to girls in intelli- 

gence ami thej are really a whole 

fruit tree behind. Whj Adam thought 

i i   wa    confet at   ravor on 

Eve «hen he toi k a bite of the fa- 

mous apple, bul she was only trying 

to  confer wisdom   on   him. 

Hut   after   all   their   intcnti 

good,   and   il   isn't   their  fault   that 

tiny  ri ';   i hink til   as  a   j;irl 

ran change her mind. That very fact 

i..    wlial    make      i'    SO   hard    for   hoy:' 

to understand girls- \ '■':l' 
boj her opinion. He takes it all in 

and thinks it. over. She changes her 

mind before the words are out of her 

mom h ami he rail hi i unreasonable 

when she tells him he is ill wrong; 

that she doc not think that waj at 

all. oh, well, it Is no' to he desired 

that hoys should be as perfect as 

girls becau e if they were, girls 
would have loo difficult a time keep 

ing them fooled, 

TITO SGHIPA COMING 
Tito Schipa, tin celebrated tenor 

of the ( ii caga Opera ' !om| 
appeals here Monday, Mart h 30, al 

the Kirs! Map! i it Audit' i nun. is mak 

ing his third extent Ivc tot I of Amen 

ea   this  season. 

lie was bom iii Lee e, where In' 

entered  the i y when quite 

young  for piano study,  becora 

accompli hed musician ami i "mi  
before his voice matured, after which 

in   look  up slnglni sms In- 

stitution.    Making  his debut   In "La 

Traviata" in Bout) am  Italj 
such repute In the t mallt i t Ities that 

he   was  called   to   Milan,   wl 

again  made his  debut  in  th 
open and sang In "La Sonnambula' 

with Mine. Gllll-Curi i. 
He thou want  to Spain, where his 

fame   at    a    tenor   wo      I i.l'plemenLed 

by the Introduction of some oJ nil 

compositions by the Royal Sj mphony 

tin ho itra of Madrid. His brilliant art 

and glorious singing was rewarded 

by   the  decoration   t I   Knight   Com 

inander of the Royi I I *dl f of Spain, 
from the King Of Spam From there 

he Went   to South  America, whore he 

duplicated the laurt Is he won in Italy 

and   Spain.     From   Bujtno 

came  to Chicago, making his debut 
as premier lyric tenor of the I hlcagO 

Opera Coi tpanj   where his - 
big   achievements   have   established 

him as ore . I the truly great per 

soniilities   of   the   music   world. 

IN APRIL 
\   work of lectures  by  Dr.  Je i e 

B.   Kellems   on   "The   Remil 

Sin.-." lo he given during the mouth 

of April, ha ' In' n i rranged by Dean 
I'.   Hail.     I he e   lectun 

lio   pill.I,shed   ill   a   book   a     the   "I.' C 

delivered   a'    , i hristian 

University." 

Many colleges have an endowment 

lectureship    which    pa;. ,    annuallj 

d lecturer t" deliver 
a . eric t of thoroughlj   prepared  lee 

i' i he ' hed  in  book 
form and preserved. Such funds have 

■ i i lated  some   really   great  hook''. 

T.   C.   I',   hopes   thai          "ii"   will 

:::;.   furnii II   : " il   it   lout 
1 ere,  ami  give  .t  a   memi rial   name. 

in       rii        primarily for 

the  benefit  of   the   mini   ei la]     I" 

(  th.    Brito   i ollege  of   the 

Bible,  ami  tin-  student   body  ot   the 

Ity;  hut  it  is  our desire   to 

icfits to all who are in- 

A   cordial   in> ital ton   i     therefore 
'■;■ !i nded    to    the    mini   tel       of    our 

1   in  all   Bible 

io attend 'he lectut 

l h     l" il' ma   is    prcpart d    for   a 

i: ;     sort,     11" widely 
known as an evangelist and h 

is a s' holer. I; dea hi A. It. and 

I;. 11. di gri es, he was g.:. i n the hon- 

oi ai y I '"i tor'i '1' i" e bj his Alma 

r, Eugene Bible I Inivcrsity, One 

long I in"  profi '■' as   In 
father.    II"   is   the   author  of   four 

books already published. 

How welcome to a scholar is the 
stimulus of a new vital book; hut 

how   much : 

when you can  hear its authi i 
hrough   personal 

delivi 

CO-ED TENNIS 
PLAY-OFF SET 

FOR THIS WEEK 
-iris  making  the  tennis   te im 

■ ■ given a hundred 

pointt. an I a cla     letb r.    If enough 
■        ■ ! ■   and 

tenni    i a '■• ■<    are   to  he  given   th" 
w inni is.     So,   girl tep       II    wo!' 

rackt t  . 

whose  names  are 

below must play ofl match 
,■ forfeit   their plai 

Dorothj   l tent y, Rita   Pu—    R it: 

l, -"ii   Kingn a,   Ruth   Boy- 

mour,   Sure    Bo' th,   Thelma    Perry, 
io; , '       Thclma 

Collins. 
Winners In their firsl round am 

Dorothj Deney ami Ruth Seymour. 

Anyone else interested in Kilting i" 
the tournament pleaae give your 

name t" Mrs. Donaldson some tune 

this wei 
DOROTHY    DENEY. 

Commencement 
Chorus To Be 

Organized 
'Iii" ri nencement chorus that will 

I,  , HI    the-    music    during    Senior 

u(ll   i"   organized   th"   f" 
..... I   o;   April, under th" dirocl ;"ii I ( 

Dr.   II.   D.   Ii" 

I.Kit IIK.IINKSS 

y STUDENTS TOUR Y W C A INSTALLS 
INDIA VIA 

THET. C. U. CO-ED 
Shr can*! !>*• beat, they it'll u*. N> and coaj 

wonder Howard Miller consented (<> 

take in pen in her honor. I'm- her 

our (link Hall darlings lie upon the 

sunny greensward, muse upon the 

time " lu'ii some high-lying granarie i 

Id mansion ■ !■ eping under 

the trees shall be bin and hers—• 

when the brooks shall water the 
meadows and miw laughing down 

their pasture hinds and daisies bless 

their path. < I'hil wrote that.) 

STUDENTS TO      FOOTLIGHTS TO 
GIVE RECITAL       GIVE PLAY 

FRIDAY NIGHT      TONIGHT 
The studenl   of the Fine Arts De- 

partment  will be presented  ii 

F riday nighl at 8 o'clock in the I 'n. 

ven Ity  Auditorium, 

following   arl . 

parl   m  i!i"  program:    Hazel  Hunni 

Cut,   Bill ie   < ireer,   Annie   ('In c   Oliver, 

. ■. e Ahrom, Mildred Dili, Lors 

Elizabeth    Wiliam i,    Evelyn    Bak< i. 

I i.ii    ! !iy      l.i Veal,     Xoline        Siniilinji   , 

Inez W* of ford, Mary Broaddui 

Naylor, Sarah Hal William , Edna 

Faye Darnall, Myrtle Gillmo»,e, 

Marie Balch, Ella B Ell , Vera I ■ 
[learne, France i Stafford, and Janie 

Mae Gi 

The '.'■ i   and moi 
our special   'couple "  w ho ai i 

for  an  oppoi tun 

ipeed .1 quiel  hou 
■ . to  the one-acl   play  to 

■ nted  in the T. C.  IT. chapel 

day i vening al 8 o'clock. Thi 

title,  ' !' I        I ■■•■'   " 
certain!]   d -• ind  like  i here is ;i 

thrill in ■ tore for tl ■ . Don't 
■    | ■ liu in iide dofl » on il 

and I'm telling you it*a GOOD. 

I'.,., d Re] "Con . Jei i :■ 
;:,. -   :■■ .  a n   for  our 

■ Skiff." 
.Ii rry:     ' Bil   a 

I   i'vi r 

hearda t» 

"Glimpi <
L
 of India," as given by 

Mi. r bi cca Smith In her li etuie 

on Tuci day night, proved to ba a 

"look m." The audience wa 

■ ei oi ally conducted through the land 

of the Hindu hi ;i manner exceeding- 

ly delightful, the success of the jour- 

m being wholly attributed to the 

ability of the guide. 

A portion of the lecture ti 

ed below in order that  some readers 
- rchance     were     unfortunate 

been ah ent, maj  i a- 
r eive   a    ta itc   of    I he    inti i 
tour, 

"A    we    tand on ibe bank   of tit" 

Ganges       Benan    we see thousands 
(if devoted   Iliiiilu:    bathing  and   pray- 

A holy man stands perpetually 
on   one   leg,   torturing   himself   wli te 

in  pii II    meditat ion on  I ha 
sacred   watt ri .    Bodii     arc  : i 

bui ned on the ghal near by, and the 

to  t he  flood.  This 
is  all  so  strange  and   BJ rote qoe   I ■ i 

our We ' ■ i    ■   i    ' hat  we mu I 
an  in!' rpii ta1 ion  of   it   in   th 

chology of the Oriental mind. 

"The ma ise In Ind a still think 
and act according to the ideas that 
i nletl their ancc itors four I;. 

years ago; i his is the key to an un- 
derstanding of India. While we 

Americans have long since cea ted to 
be bound <■'" ely to the waya of cur 
,  .   . ... 
Hindu I   the   rai e   con i iou me 

the    .-'i ie ;hat  it  was in early 

Af. an di 

"We must keep ihis in mind a.  \\e 

explore  i he can 
f the 4 av<.  of Elephanta.   Th 

bol    of   the  ancient   gods,   and   the 
i " at e grote iquc except as we 

interpret    them Lheii 
in the  Hindu mind. 

"In   I bis   same   spi vi\    9 

jiath,  ii:     ancienl    I cHy,  as 

more  than   rocks   and   ruin .     It  ii 

:i   moiial   of  a   world   r< 
We can even behold  the vultu 

ee  Towers  of  Silence  with 
pulsion   if  we   try   to  under- 

stand sympathetically the underlying 

.... mboli: m of it all. 
"A visit 1 culmina 

OUT   tripj   for   here   we   eoni" 
in  contact   with  the   Anglo-India   of 
Kipling's   tales,   and,   more   important 

■i ill. we i" hold for t ho E rat t ime t he 

Taj Mahal, that mo t beautiful build- 
: il t fie world.    'I 

tomb, built by Shah Jahan, as a me- 
wife, i    so harmonious 

in i once pi ion and perfect in line that 
■ he added b< ■ 

■  and jewel -, with which ii   is 

adorned. 
"We    ran    I I 6    Onlj     B     ill I Ie    of    t he 

great   penln tula   in   ■'< 
but    if   our   eye;    are     true    and    our 
hi EH '    are humblo, perhaps this age- 
old   people  Will share  with  111   it 

:•.!"., and  we shall  have caught not 
only glimpses of India, bul  glimpses 

i id." 

Fro Campaigner 
To Speak Here 

i MI   A pi d   15,   iii    the   Un versitj 

Dr. Im Landrith, World Pro 

hlbition   ' '     or,   "ill   make   •'" 

Rddn 
i i jei i will in   "Prohibition in 

i,   i ..'!, get of Today." 

"IDEAL HUBBY" THEORY EXPLODED 

Notii •— I   w i'i   thai   bl 1 headed 
boy [n Clark Mall that I told 1 loved 
lasl yi-ai to know that 1 do not love 

him  this  year.-' Betty   Evane. 

•| he Ideal Eiuiband! Who can de- 

■crlbe linn'.' He la ai Illusive as the 

will o' the wiip. He exlate In the 

brain of a million people, and la ai 

different as theae million people are, 

Ainniii' ihnii are poor dummy Ideals 

whoi r    only    measurement    is    the 

:, 'mi lit' money he has, or the ex 

mi duplication of Conwajr Tearlc'a 

i t>( "deep and pained looking;." 
me, only that ha be not stub- 

born; im old grandmother, in a pic- 

ture the other day. prayed that her 

children. >'iri'. "never know how 

much mule there la In a man." 

I not thia decidedly recognised 

evil of divorce today, at least, partly 

dur to th«- fact that when our young 

people marry they bury the ideal of 
love, clothe it iii the garments of 

il,,.11   most   commonplace  uninterest 

iiij; selves'.' I believe it' each in 

thinking—for asi you think surely 

you   become—of   each   other   in   the 

terms of theii I lei I, each will In 

ome 'i'".'i ei be i eflectcd In the light 

of those i li "i I know, o m i 

will iiniii diatelj taj 'tin' I I he real 

Ity, the deadly ta I  ol adju ting each 

one's   life   to  corn':.pond   w it li   the   I1   ' 

i [  another,   Finding   in   that 

not   the   Ideal   you  supposed,  but  a 

quite human person    i bat thia is the 

very reason for thia tragic breaking 

of I riage  bond i.    But    this    the 

thought, n Little laughable in thli 

connection, perhaps, 1 have in mind, 

if ydu  can  not   realize  your ideal', 

ideali.'.e     your     realities.       Instead    "!' 

railing at fate b< cau ie thia man one 

happeni to love, turna out to have sf 
tiT all a number of obviou i frailtli a, 

don't    throw   him   In   the   discard   and 

demand a new deal Instead, take 

this human Im lianil and ideall :e him 
before   he   knows  it.    See'.'     Idealise 

the   ei liooplllie;    it    re.ll    be   done. 

It    is   positively   wonderful   to   ine, 

ilnii having tin"''' fancies, theae 

dri 
pan "ii    I to be, girl   BO de 

liberately take something so marked- 

ly, so absolutely unworthy of that 

Idei I.     It   ta thii        more 

than a I :   ■ tache, a  pierc- 
:, !,  i■■. e, t" make life, in terms 

of   marriage   and   I ie   making,   n 

; reams, t he   ":' al    of 

oh  need direction, 

frame of practical  re- 

quit < i lei ■     on   which   to   build   the 

o  colot I al  'in inn    "f  ii 

Each may coff at the itatement 

thai there i« an ideal Lti the mind ,-f 
every JiirI and boy and Ibis ideal i. 

a menace to their happiness—for In 

proportion  as  they  an   disappointed 

in the fit  of this ideal on the t 

one, just BO will find  life bitter and 

disappointing.    I   say   with   Intense 
  evi ry mother should 

linn the timid door to h"i girl'l 

dreams   and   make   herself   a   synipn- 

thcl ic, nii'ili ti 

and Ing, by carefu 
he ran help Un I child of hers so 

build   her   ideal   that    it   ran   admit    in 

tllment, the human in man, 
V, i, ii   i, tin ,  iihal, and  what   ari 

thi  ■   day di eam    but   11 y   cloud 
dlit'ts    that    float    eternally   and    eler. 
nelly change t hape ,  upn  the  great 
oi i ■ arching sky ,,r thought'.'    You 

else  the strong outlines  that 

the pai  ion  breezes    hall  blow   Into 

the r   flgurea;  but     tomorrow     may 

bi Ing    v hirlwlndi    that   will    ch* a 

* n't.   gigantic   i hadowa   over   the 
of your though!  and change 

the   whole   landscapi    of   yoar   life. 
Woman,  be  careful   how  you   mock 

the  Weal  of  your  youth  bj   taking 
i'      itead   a   characteur  of   that 

ideal  Husband you onci dreamed of, 
I think Ameriea needs to ti.y a 

little more attention to turning out 
Ideal     Husbands   and    Wives    in   lead 
of continually pouring oil on troubled 
politic! ms. 

NEW YEAR 
Last   Thursd.-iv   i\enin^.   Ilie   Y.   W. 

('. A. Installed the ne« officers for 

the coming  year.    The membeta of 

the   nee    cat,nut    are:      M.ir>    Kemp. 
president; Tot Burke, first rice*presi< 
(lent;     Mavine     Ivhols,     second     vicc- 
presldent; Vita Pearl Day, secretary; 

Bantuc Vestal, treasurer! Audine 

Harky, chairman of the soei.il eon* 

mlttee; Innetta Tyson, chairman of 
the World Fellowship; Annie I-ee 

Bush, chairman of Bible committee; 

Ruth lane, chairman oi music com* 

mlttee; Helen Van de Benter, chair- 
man of poster committee. Laura 

Sheridan i undergraduate represen- 

tative. 
Thi tallatii n i i event that 

is li ok, <l forward to each year to 

see who the nee, officers will be. 
The old eabini t with the aid of Mrs. 

Beckham decide on the officers for 

each 

The    ervice  i 
one.    All   the  new  and  old  cabinet 

'i he  room 

lighted  ie.   candle 

large triangle  in   t he  centi r,  repre- 
i\   i     i .    r    old 

net. men 

the  room,  carrj ing   ligjhted   cat die . 
.ic   the   new 

",   also 
not   light- 

ed.   Tin' old  presidi 
her   fai nil II   Bpeech,     in italls     the 

new pre 
her cablni i ich new and old 

cabinet   i met   forward  and 

after  iii the  office  have 
l ami ilie new cabinet mem- 

ber prom .in the 

be i   ni'  Ie :   abil ';■.  the  "Id cabinet 
i   her  candle     At   the 

re holding 

burning cancHi 

I,and i, 

'Bit        i ■ 1 11"   i 

The old i abinel member were: 
Catherine Ellington, president; btubj 

Stoker,    lirsl 
ecoi den t; 

II , Will ms, ■ •■" tai . 'l"lia Ma 

gee,   treasurer;   Marjoric   Altfa 
ii   nf   the   social   committee; 

v. Fello 

erine Schultze, chaii te Bible 
lommittee; Am   tta 1    on, chairman 

il   committee;   ;: 

ef       III" 

' 
man of pi ti r committee. Paulim 

tative. 

PROF. WRITES 
ARTICLE FOR 

CO-ED SKIFF 

led   HI  the college curri 
in this depends largely upon 

i.,   poll 
I 'l e    llllH'll,     ill      t I 

h,   wnli   tiie   ; 

,f  life  still   determining   then 

prefer    Mathemat 

-if the Ideallam and ph 
oh   which   i n rounded. 

". il :i     I ii: ir     hat red     of 

bordering   on   hating,   pre 

;, i   Govt.  '.'■ n li   .i    leaching nf bro 
Junit ■ i, 

A'ilh    tin of    life. 
Il 

.a e.   like   lie' 
turned 

.    relief from '"'■    :":   Ie   of 
,u   the   vanl: go   ground 

,f Si nior ' Kpcrien e, we may safely 

iffir il    that    I'.i nil''::' '       i      tin'   oi"  i 

mportai In    the   curricu- 

lum, 
Lo In. Howd, 

is  the  science   which   treats   of  the 
in,due! ii ind  dial rihu- 
tjon Of t I e   three 
ictivitic" .    i     al;' on,'     :ui     '",   arc   111" 

i.t   tliuiLrs   in   life.  The 

iroduction of th" human rai a may he 

li., ii   "ii under i w o headt . ma 
■oul   feminine.    The  feminine*,  being 

older,  de erve    firsl   place,   but   haa 
in,A     In in    i i i v. "id    nearly    off    the 

boarda   by   th"    masculine 
\\ hile "un ai" now having difficulty 

ill   finding  a   vacant  chair  at  a   bar- 
Dp,    women    are    having    the 

lame  trouble  at  the beauty parlor. 
Thi number of girla who have had 

their hair bobbed is exceeded only 

by the number of men who have neen 

(Continued on Page ^) 
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The basket ha 
Worth are <lu<- i 
the fasts ■ court 
that hava ever 
southwest, As q 
looms .'i. an cit^t 
little in i hooae i» 

Tun,   the   n»1 

OTHEI 
OURS 

II»i .ml: l-'rchi 

eeii lhat life 

dull, and have 
enough li> ad* 
unrest] ii ted ha 
that hazing bt 
authorities* 

Cambridge: Fail 
contents arc di 
tially to Indtft 
song loading, 
ing of the 11 al 
ell and it was 
with the praof 
sity spurt capl 
em. A conitnitt 
appointed to s| 
ployed In othe 
ii ^ cheer hsstde 
that futurs c - 
leeted on  a  ca 

Students S 
In I 

The B< hoed of 
kdty g ive a publl 

audttoriu) 
y    a| 

The artist 
ami  responded  g 

■  i  appeal. 

of the Bch, '1 ol 
of  the  rcital.     1 
follows: 

Violin      olo,    ' 

rj] .    ''Seas' 
Elizabeth 

"April    Mom" 
ion;      f\\ 

Woods"    (St»ub) 
. I'Jui      sol' 

i in ig i,     Waits 
NOIO.   "Caprlcs" 
Stafford;   violin 
matin"   Serenade 
ler),   Homy    Ell 
Frolic"   (Bartlef 
vocal   solo,   "Do 
(Hagsmunn),    M 

no     "!n.   "Ciinn 
Klna      Si 

"Chloria    Sleep* 
o' the Wisp" (S 
thouy;    violin    dl 
Thy Sweet \'o 
"Morche Militnit 
iy   KIkius  and   V 

THE   UK 

Hard raw rain, 
Spilling out ot 
And   the  trees   I 

wird 
Like scared liorij 
Cold rain bcatinjl 
And somewhere 
On rusty hinges. 
The old house ha 
And it droops I, 
Like a helpless 

-THE SKIFF- 
Kntered   i<   SNOBS'   atM   Ball    oattst   it   tbe   poitofflc.   it   F..rt   Worth.   T«r««. 

I Hard Words From a Hard-Boiled Co-Ed 

A we*klj iinr.puper puhliiiinl  by, ind re.r lb< i,.it.T Intern I of lbs stassats • ■' 
l>la»    Chriillnii    I M«|P    BUlMlng 

Bubrcrlptlon   rule Oaa m-iiur r 

rtlllp  L.  Ajrm 
HI. Ii ird   H. li«lni-« 
Sterling   P. «1<rS  . 

I- lilnr In Clilif 
Mirinirilic   IjdttOf 

Manager 

cull,   f I   \l  I 
luoa   Bdttor 
I .,   I  liter 

■ 
e-,,-r.i • Janitor" 

• , ,,   I Ii   I KMOM   sill  II /I lift" 
l>,t,  T.«en,  IAUIM i 
Rnanell,  l"l- I'.r.iin. . i     ■'.  t.uil     nlsglns"  

,-,- l-.u-li 

II 

•LADY" PROFESSOR  *  *  *   EXCUSED 
I   ha\e heard   ■gab and   again  this   remark   from   stadSnta,   "Oh!   isn't 

bother with thai; he never stressed it In elssa." I am going to saj some- 
thing I ha»i Ihmik'ht ever sine.' my senior year in high school, all or 
which has been strengthened b] mj observation of college instruction. Pro 
fe-s,irs nuke ot Iheon-iKe- perfect underscores ol the tSSti Ihey pick out 

and -ot in emphatic 1.rackets the kernel ol I subject. Tediously, the] pU«e 

each footstep of the student in the exact spot easiest for the next swing, 
1-1 wry   step of  the   way  is  outlined,  illumined   by   liuhl-   and   sign-DOStS  al 
stated distance* along this highway of knowledge.    My firm helie.  is that 
a little stumbling, Stumping of the toes wouldn't he a had thing Tor young 
travelers on this road. I believe that more re■ pon-ih'dify should rest on 

Johnnie's shoulders, that lie should be forced, himself, to choose the thing! 

that he considers worth storing away, and only thus will he learn to value 

and arofgh the Bass of material surrounding him, By painful experience, 
perhaps, he would learn to recognize the true and lasting, the heart of 
deep thought from the tisane of detail. It is a sad, but nevertheless true 
condition thai grest numbers of students after a year's intensive study of 
a subject cannot summarize the whole, have- no idea of what the author 
is really getting at; all they have, unless this hind teacher straightens 
their mess; minds for them, is a conglomeration of detached and meaning- 
less facts. 

To my way of thinking, an instructor should he an UNCOMMENTING 
"index" to knowledge, He should efirr.-t the- pupil to the best in bis present 
field of study. That he be read] lo help thai student cpver some hard place 
or SBggesI , „.,,, ,,„! |g ..,.,„| and necessary, but for the most part he 
should   he simplv   the  Inspiration  to  discovery   on  the  part  of  this  "seeker 
for  truth."    Il<- should be the  lodge, silent, watchful, listening to everj 
word, then passing lodgment, merciful and just. If Ihe parly has come 
before him Inadequately prepared vilh evidence for bis case, it is )ust 
that he have to go and search v,l again for the proof of his belief. Life 
is such a teacher. Man by his own decisions, by his own summary of ex- 
periences walks either Ihe v ay of success or of failure. Life inspires him 
to battle, holds in her hand the reward for real work in her laboratory, but 
never dares she sa.v, "Mark this, lor it decides your future," never "This 
is true, that is false." Hut you stumble along in the world of things and 
make for yourself a tested and worthwhile philosophy—like unto all good 
men's if noble, hill still vour vorv own. You found it for yourself—per- 
haps, on a wind swept, lonely hill al daybreak, perhaps under stars which 
suddenly dropped von an old, old secret after you had searched hum 
years. Let me add this one thine,. I believe that a great many failures 
in   the   business   world,   and   we   do   Know   lhat    ninety   per   cent    fail   cveev 
year, are due to the early habitual dependence upon stronger, or rather, 
more experienced minds. 

—K. T. 

' ah! Tic y think they are the 

aim of a co-ed's sxl 
her very reason for being when     he 

i he;    an'l be expected to realize 
thai    they   are   a   side-issue   in   our 
i.        that   would  spoil   the  fun. 

Love?    There Is no such word  in 
rious vocabulary.   It was 

knocked  OUt   of  IIS early  in our  fro   h 
man year. < Ian we I ■ expected to 
love a hoy who thinks of nothing 
but eating an<l necking, and is not 
particular about   what, when, who or 

Do  you  really  expect  us to love  a 
hoy  who comes  to  breakfast  minus 
necktie,   and   with   last  niirht's   dirt 
mi   his   face;  who  chews  tobacco  or 

[1Q cigar  ; who daily exposes 
of mind  In the elass- 

ro im, and  who  has  no ambition and 
will   have? 

(an   we   love   a   hoy  who   monopo- 
li        ill    our   tune   on   the   campus, 
or   coma)   to   eiur   homes,   and   rides 
in our cars, then never takes us any- 
where: who tells dirty jokes and ex- 
pects  us   to  laugh—then  talks about 
us; whei expects us to elo a hundred 
things  for him  and  feel amply  re- 
warded by a saccharine smile, and yet 

o tight with his dollars that 
in   pain;  and  who, 

aim, e  all   things   else,  expects us  all 
to   fall  at  his   feel   In  adoration. De- 
liver me! 

All   college   boys   fall   into      four 

fundamental classifications;    the con- 
ceited   bullies,   the   virtuous    | 
the wild v. Illie . a'hd the i Imp .   Dull 
anil bore-some, all of them. They 
father a little more interest when 
they assume the human touch of 
fi a ndliness, the spice of re] 
or the thrill of uncertainty, i 
college men possess these character- 
istics, however. 

Perhaps the- greatest joke handed 
the co-ed is the lad who believe 
himself all-wise- In the ways of 
women. He" is very, very subtle. 
Women hop at his command! Poor, 
blind, man. Rut why rob him of hit 
happiness and us of a little fun? 
You've seen these fellows who boast 
of being Independent. So is a mule 
independent if that is what they wish 
to call it. These belong to the first 
class mentioned above. They at 
least have possibilities BS entertain- 
ment, or as a test of out technique. 
I prefer not to even know any who 
fall  into the  last  three classes. 

There is one exception—one of the 
simps. He is the helpless little fel- 
low, sweet and innocent —some call 
it dumb. He serves for prae Heal 
purposes. You have seen nun string 
minnows on hooks in order to catch 
larger fish? The analogy I 
feet. 

So, we take our fun where we find 
it, and give thanks every day that 
Evo got the edge on Adam by eating 
of the apple firs!. 

CHAPEL PROBLEM 
Why do college studenta hate i<« go to rhapi'l? Chapel should be the 

Cstteaee ol thai si>iriiu.il blessing which a college stands for. Ii should be 
juich ■ source of inspiration, Mich an hour of enjoyment thai one would 
ensata Btigerly, ufraia i«> itaj swa] becuse he mighl miss "the best one 
yvt." Instead H has come to bold an association with the Spanish Inquisi- 
tion in the minds ;inti hearIs oi   college students. 

There is  Maine  for us   "rating  pi'*"!1'*'.   bul   Maine  falls  with  ('filial  Jus- 
tiro on the faculty. Chapel lias become in some colleges the dusaping place 
for every old "gaaser" who comes along. In one college I attended, three 
times a week we had doSM ot stale jokes, old-time, arehaic speeches on 
"What Ynu Come to College For," often delivered by some business man 
about town. Any visitor who happened along was marched to the plat- 
form and privileged to speak a "lew minutes." We were expected to be 
enthusiastic and to raise inspired countenances  to the speaker.     Piffle! 

How make it such a place of inspiration? X:\;r allow a spi 
repent a failure. Have a definite time for his speech to begin and a set 
time for it to close, ind hold every speaker to this rule. K will soon lie 
known and will not have to he enforced often. The speakers will pack 
their limited time with what they have to say and not Wander Into I In- 
field of "mere talk." Change the personality ol the speakers often that 
sounds queer hut variety does help. Allow the students some time to 
choose the subject to he given from the platform; they will hack with 
quietness and attention a speaker they have voted to bring or one who 
speaks on  a  Babjed   Ihey   themselves  have  choflCtt. 

Students look upon chapel simply as a place of announcements. I be- 
lievt that wo do face a problem in chapel becoming nothing more lhan a 
"bulletin, hoard." 

Intercollegiate 
Briefs 

UNIVERSITY  WOMEN 
I. A (' K   RESERVE 

PICNIC TIME 
In Ihe sprint a young famine's fancy as well as a young man's lightl) 

turns to thoughts of , oh no. mil lhat. hut lo thoughts of the- creat out- 
doors, i. e„ .Nature. Mrs. lieckham. Matron, and Practical Psychologist, 
because of bet Intimate association and observation of youth, has discern- 
ingly noted this and oilers the following suggestion: Why net gather a 
gang of your likeable, most enjoyable chums and stage a real old-fashioned 
picnic down in the- uooels hack of the t nivcrsiiy? There are some beauty 
spots down around Double Dam that would lie ideal lor Such a spread 
and these- pretty, warm, soft spring days put to shame that "rare di] In 
June."    The Matron suggests—let (he students  act. 

Cure For Go-ed Smoking 
Gdocators   over   the   country   are 

much   concerned   at   the   increa 
number of co-eds win  would willing- 
ly   ami eagerly   wall,  a  mile   for  a 

:    or   a    I-'atiniii. 

From v.. ,,i I allege i" Michigan 
University, tin- feminine cry is "We'll 
have liheit;.'" An.; by libi rty, t hej 

incidental!] mean tin- cigarette, if 
and   when they want it. 

Authorities hale assumed a sen 
mi- .-tin! sober mien, anil in almost 
every Instance have passed regula- 
tions   sgainal    co-ed   smoking.   Hut 
bootlcfr sninke-s are- even more pleas 
arable than the other kind, and nol 
a few nlisses have heen sent home 
n     n   result   i !'  their insist! nee  no   tin- 
weed. 

"The American Campus" hold! 110 
brief either fur those win. approve 
or oppose the principle of co-ed 
smoking. 

Hut we must remark thai the 
mr-thod being employed m the si 
tempt to check the habit Is a notori- 
ously ineffective one. To summarily 
and dogmatically prohibit a thing Is 
simply ii"! tin' way to deal with hu- 
man nature. Tell a girl sin- cannot 
smoke, and a fair number of times 
out of ten she'll eh. it, no matter how 
distasteful it may be In her. 

How   much   iinn i-   effective   would 

it la, for instance, to bii adi i 
Following   paragraph  quoted   from  a 
letter »   tier <■   Pi a 

"Tobacco Insidiously destroys worn 
I have watched its ef- 

fect   in   man     - ni   have  come 
to   have   a   wholesome   dread  of  It 
Unfortunately,   the   a is   of 

a   pleasurable vice. 
"1 am always   on..   » ben J gal s 

in. hue  rule-  that demands    n   I 
al 1 ran nol perform the part, 

for   luii-     moke.     Bui   1   eiuit, 
and I deplore ihe Influence the 
may have- in  propagating thi 

dwaya con© i 
ample"   may   Induce   some-   girl    to 

who may tal e an BC! I 
an example. 

"Many   feminine 
fi atured  players i moke.    .Man-.-  u e 

o in private, whose film roles, 
they  teel, will ii"t  yet permit then 
in  indulge in nil ni .in-  on  ii i 
Bui  intelligent women, who at 
OU     1"   retain   their   phj lical   bloom 
and  beauty, do not  use  tobacco." 

.   an  I 

III Y   IT ON THE  IIIIX. 
Al\\a\ ■   on   hand:    The   line I    m 

made   hy   ('..iy.    II.,i. 
DJsr-Kiss, et al. All tin- latest odrjrs, 
ami   Ihe   regulars all the time.    Uni- 
i/erslty  Pharmacy.   II. -IIVJ. 

The college man has heen describ- 
one  who  "smokes  cigarettes, 

wern s loud clothes and talks foot- 
la 11." 

Ami now a professor at the Uni- 
versity of Colorado has characterized 
the   university   woman, 

"Mle 18 ten free," he says. "You 
can pick her nut at a glance; she 

i i i .--. Much of a 
charm lii in the gradual en- 

foldment of her personality; not a 
ready-made sample of it within five- 

is'  tail,." 
It is easy for a girl to lose' her in- 

dividuality at college, this professor 
believes. She- acts and talks like 
everybody else, Ask ten j^irls how 
they are, and they will answer. 

fine." When some query as, 
"Do ynu- like mountains?" is made, 
i in- invariable answer is something 
like,   "Oh.   1   have   a   perfect    passion 
for the 

CO-EDS  BOYCOTT  MKN 
AT BELOIT COLLEGE 

[]   cause fraternity boys im- 
ported   too   many   out-of-town   j;irls 

nonlii in in  their partners at the 
:li nic dance, tin- chief college 

party   of   the   ye-ar,   Beloit 
co-eds  recently  organized  a  boycott 
ni'    Beloit    College    men    as    escorts. 
When   they   held   their  first   part   of 

'        mi   "i,   la ;   week,   Ihey   invited 
out-of-town  men  insofar as was  pos- 
sible. 

COLORADO MEN VOW 
TO SHUN  GIRLS 

dii-l ■   al   State   Teacher '   College, 

The Campus Loiterer 
Pens an Epistle 

Bon Ami: 

No,   silla,   not     the     one     hasn't 
scratched  yet,  the   one   1   lea 
Musshur   Merrill's   French     A.       If 
you'll   tune   in   for   a   hit    I'll 
the tnwty Parker manfully and hand 
ynu   a   few   of   my   musings,     "Oh, 
it's   lilac   time,   it's   lilac   time—come 
down in Ke-w iii lilac time"    I 
I have the  place  right.    We cut  the 
invitation   this   morning  in   English 
(lass, issued by a bird hy the near. 
of   Noyes.     If   a   pun   wen-   not,   tin- 
very   lowest    form   of   wit,   I'd   be 
tempted   to   remark   almnt   this   here 
Noise, hut I'll not obey that impulse. 
Anyway,   1   do   think   that   the   poem 
is   appropriate   to   the-   weather,   anil 
time of year ^ind  this English  cow- 
boy  poet must have had  the  Spring 
fever almost  as terrifically as some 
of the nee-ken- thai 1 can see- flitting 
hither and yon, budding and bio 
iti^ like the little tender green leaves 
in  the-  Spring, Ira  lal     Some of them 
whmw have become man [culat 

Greeley, Colorado, are aroused over 
prospects e>f "dateless" evenings thru 
the formation hy must of the promin- 
ent males on the campus of the "Mi- 
BOgnist" fraternity. 

The ohjeel of the- organization k 
a complete curtailment of 
amonj; its lnetuhers. Candidates for 
admission are required to swear thai 
he believes "assoi iation with women 
is weakening; women are merely 
wolves in sheep's clothing; the 
little under their cosmetics." An- 
other belief professed i. that there 
is no love, save- the-  platonic kind. 

No member shall allow himself to 
be seated at the same table in a cafe 
with women, and campus contacts are- 
limited lo purely business conversa- 
tions. 

HELEN'S JVIARINELLO SHOP 

ANNOUNCES 

THE  INSTALLATION OK A  NEW 

FREDERIC PERM A NENT 
WAVING MACHINE 

Kosedaic aKI .North oi  Campus 

;.5M.r - izzRmmxMMzmmjm&mww >&>■■: 

Footwear Supreme 

111 Malri St. 

Authoritative 

Styles 

,~*^5 

Shoes 

and 

Hosiery 

uinitf uiViYrrfrV, iffiini fffe iff, uf if.i ,,Y, u'u „ ! : 

word, tl..it > ami  find thej - 

i;    with   words,   music   or   ' 
give M i"   '    P ' notions 

a wearing of passionate red 
tics. Say, 1 thii I 
ir- |>,,,r.' Mi ' l' ycholoi would he 
the- "Meaning and Influence of the 
Tie on Human Progrei ," or "The 
Lnngiiage of the Tit." .... .in 
around with the Ides awhile. 

But in Kit down to cases, as  Dr. 
Lord say-;, when tin- Discipline Com 
,,niter   meet .   I'll'    :■">■  "■    :"" 
WERE  ynu  there  when  our 
Son  paced  down  the aii I'e  with  his 

ll   ,  ED   loe I.      flUttl ■  IUJ    in   the 
and paid his glowing tribute 

to us unworthy objects of his admir- 
I fe-It my e-he-st swell with 

pride and my eyes fill with •tears 
as the recital continued and I yearn- 
ed to be out where no n an- men, 
and   women   all   thai   I"    eema   to 
think they are. 1 tried lo master 
my overpowering emotions so that 
I could rise to my sturdy founda- 

and demand in a loud, clear 
voice,  fur somebody  to: 

"Give  me  men  to   match  my   moun- 
tains, 

Give  me  men  to match my plains, 
Men with Stetsons mi tl 
Mi i  with poems in their brains." 

II ll   ihe   innm.-n    pa I eel.  and  now 
I'm h-fi  alone with  my thots, which 
Is, hy the Way, a had thing tn he- 
ll ft with. 

Speaking of ha given tn 
you always make- me sad. Under- 
stand me, Me ■ nol envying 
nobody,   and   I'm   not   coveting   mj 

neck," bul tj 
naki il  .-.ml  unc en - red  I 
while    I'm   certain    somebody    loves 
me—all   the BO—]   SUHK 
do "wonder who" 'ci 

ki i-p   fairly  v.i-11  hlddi n,     II  ; 
springs   eternal,   it's   true   hut   the 

Is getting mighty weak.   This 
of smgle hi"   'di-- 

T. C. U. Artists to 
Appear Before (lub 
The Buterpean Club and Mu 

an- to have their monthly meeting1! 
luncheon today at the Woman 
on    Pennsylvania    Ave-nue. 

The music will be under the di. 
rectlon of Dr. II. D, Guelick, head 
of the   l>i pertinent of Mush-. 

Special number! will he given la- 
\1 e Carieton, Moutray, Crenshnr 
and Mr. 0. I'. Rlddcr. .Miss Crsa! 
shaw will accompany them mi the 
piano. 

Se-veral nunihors will he n neh reel 
hy  the-  Men's  Glee  Club Orchestra. 

ever, made me a good, unprejudiced, 
,,,! , - d observer, and I know what 

1 want, even if I never get HIM, 
There are ccitnin outstanding 

qualifications: He must he aide to 
sing like- Hobo Carson, box lib 
Pretty Wright, blow like Vlndj 
Campbell,   irrin   like   Nasty   Clark, 
have-  a   line'   like   Carlos  Ashlc       and 
n,  !, like Jellj McConnell. 

Cheer up I    It won't he In: 
!he-   barber said  when she-  climbed 

Mr,   ami   I   null   hi-   draw. 
ing   my   remarks   to   a   close,     "A|. 
tho   I'm   sure   ynu   students   wouij 
rather listen tn me than reciti   your 

this     next   hour.".,  apph 
But  don't   you wisli   -.mi had 

a nickel  for every  timi   you'd heart 
it? 

And now, as Ophelia lan 
i-eniai-l.i.!  In  Hamlet,  I  aiii   ' l- 
is exigent that I  co—1 know it j* 

... an e, because Robby told me 
BO, 

i   all   nf a   sudden, 

SfOUR i ti llli. 

■BI V  IT ON  Till'. 111! I 

Have   ynu   seen   those   new    t" N" I - 

Rj ITY tooth bra ii" i, Scii ntifiesl. 
rsitj   Pharraai   . 

Tito Schipa 
World's Premier 

Lyric Tenor 

Mondav Nighl 
Only 

March 30 
8:15 P. M. 

First Baptist 
Auditorium 
Setiis on Sale 

Harmony Club Office 
Fak.es & Co.' 

510 Houston St. 
I.. 1992 

toil Seat, at .S.l.tlll 
161 Scats .,[ Sii.llll 
MIS   Seals   at   11.00 

AMUSEMENT 

RI ALTO 
NOW PLAYING 

"The Rejected Woman" 
i' i iii 

Alma Rubens 
and 

Conrad Nagel 

/JjfiFXJNLY THEATRE PLATING 

. ^BIG.TIiiE VAUDEVILLE 
H EBEB e\. RIDNOR 

"Nifties" 

ALEXANDER BROS. .V i;\ l;i ^ s 

"All Balled l p" 

REED A TBJtMINl 

M \l:m\  HARRIS 
In  Pi  

Queen of All "Blue" Sinm-rs 

M.  ALPHONSE  BERG 

Paris Fashions While ^ on  V, nil 

MURRAY .V ALAN 
.lestrrs of :i(iiin fears Ago 

Hippodrome 
MARCH :><; TO 2!) 

Warner Haxter 

Millie Love 

in 

"The Air Mail" 

MARCH 2!i TO ,'!1 

Conrad Nagel 
and 

Norma Shearer 
in 

"The Snob" 

y^w^wwww^^ 

RITZ 
Mi'.N  PLATING 

The New York StiCCeu 

THE HOTTENTOT" 
Next Wcrk~"l)atl(lics" 



I H E   8 K I F I, 

SOCIETY 
MItS. TERREL     IS     HONORED 

WITH RECEPTION 

One of the DM.si, charming events 
uf the season was the reception Sun- 
<lny aftm-noon given in honor of Mrs, 
Ten-el, hy the girls of Starling Cot- 
tage. The decorations were simple 
hut lovely, Pink candles, candle sticks 
tied with greet ni.i 1 in.- hows, and 
bowls of unhid and pink.sweetpeas, 
adorned the piano and mantle. A 
large howl of sweetpeas on the table 
vases and baskets of flagi and bridle 
wreath   completed   the   decorations. 

The Teception was very informal. 
The entire house was open to the 
guests and they visited the rooms at 
their leisure. No definite program 
was planned, Edna Thompson, Ber- 
nico Gates, Loll Tyson and Louise 
Jennings played and sang during the 
afternoon. 

Kefreshmenls of lime Ice cakes, 
and salted nuts wire  served. 

The Cottage smiled [ft welcome, 
for the girls of Sterling had fanned 
not merely a reception, hut an eve 
nlng in which they might expre 
growing a appreciation for Mrs. Tor- 
rcl's thoughtful guidance in all their 
affairs and they found joy in ex- 
pressing their love ami appreciation 
for her and all she has done for 
them. 

PROF. WRITES 
ARTICLE FOR 

CO-ED SKIFF 
(Continued from page 1) 
Ing the attentions of the beauty 

specialist,   Beauty, especially the a* 
nflcial  kind, is  no longer a matter 

11    i K.   The old nursery rhyme: 

Mary im<i a HttU lamb, 
And with him she did frolick, 
One day he kissed her on the i 
And died of painter's colick, 

Page" ThrW 

heek 

SENIOR  MAJESTIC A  WOW! 

Was it a success 1 yea, and more. 
It was a success—the very best Sen- 
ior Majestic that has ever been and 
that's  a  mighty lot   to   say. 

No one act stands out as the best 
as they were all good, liunny and 
Hal were great They took the house 
by storm. Parson Jinks aria his 
flock caused convulsions. Ii | 
dirty shame Raymond Wolf i m'j 
colored lady. He has the strut done 
so perfectly it simply isn't right 
for it to go to waste. Shenna IIill 
returned the audience's thoughts to 
sweetheart days and old time lovi 
songs. Shenna, always charming, was 
especially lovely. Hick and Monette 
gave a real big time vaudeville act, 
Dick and his piano and her v..ice - 
well that's enough said. The boxing 
match was a si ream, the seconds 
was so good natared that it lent a 
general atmosphere bo the combat. 
Henry Elkins looked like a real 
Spanish Sheik and played like Fritz 
Kricsler would If he were taking the 
part of "Ricardo"  Ibi z.    The jazz. 
orchestra is tine. They certainly have 
been   keeping   their   talent   a 
Now that they have been discovered, 
they won't have a  minute  to  rest. 

Mary Leslie White, the manager, 
is to be congratulated.    The Seniors 
can at last go around with a smile 
on their face. The proceeds came 
to over one hundred and twenty-live 
dollars, which will put the class out 
of debt, 

Rossie Lipscomli has the old 
southern hospitality. She gave ome 
of the girls a real treat this freak 
by Liking them to the metropolis 
of Crapovinc. Xorma Lee Brown, 
Wilma I'ryon, Dill Anderson, Francis 
Bell, Laura Sheridan and Evelyn 
Dennis   were  the   favorite   gue I I, 

Francis Swink and  Mayiin- 
drove  to   Wortliuni   .Sunday. 

\\ i a\ i 

Mary and Annie Lou 
Ken low went to Dallas 
week end. 

KIM lou 
for    the 

l.illic   and   Until 
the  week  end   with 
Clifford. 

Hondo]  no     pent 
lor  aunt,   Mi . 

Annie Self, Ellse Greer, Lois Rlcb> 
i.idmi, Bemlce Badgett  and Francis 
Payne enjoyed a slumber party at 
the home of Dorothy McGonigill 
Saturday night. 

Mary Pearl Randall 
end  in  debume, 

ipenl   'In    week 

Louise   Wiggins  went   ti 

Saturday, 

Annie Lois Alexander 
week end in Man: Held n 
of Faya Lie   Ing, 

ih apevine 

span! the 
ihe guest 

Mrs. Perry, Pahl Pender, former 
ly Maude Beard, was the guest of 
Maitha Kate Haggard. Loots mighty 
good to see Maude again and It is 
a  real pleasure to have  her 11 It   "■ 

Roberta  Rosemond 
end   in   Anna. 

spool   the   week 

Bill   Shirley   was   in    foil    Worth 
Saturday flight  and   paid  a   fleeting 
visit   to   his   old   Alma   Mater. 

Mrs. Lui'ian lliekinan's mother. 
Mrs. S. M. Blades from McLeans 
horn, Illinois, arrived last week for 
a  short  visit.    Mrs.   Bladei   will   be 
honored   with  several     ocUl   events, 

PROFS JUDGE IN 
FORENSIC CONTESTS 

Might apply squatty well to John- 
nie ami his dog. h is reliably ra> 
ported thai the "mad dag" which In- 
vaded  the Religious  Education cluss 
room   not    long   ago   was   not   really 
mad, hui merely suffering from lead 
poisoning due to a visit to the .lass 
in  Advartiatog.    But   beauty  in not 
all found in a beauty parlor. There 
is a rumor afloat that one of the 
lending track men and a young lady 
of his acquaintance have acquired a 
beautiful coat of sun burn. The 
only peculiarity in this particular 
case i., (hat his is on the right cheek 
and hers is on the left. Another 
aspect id' production is that of pro- 
ducing a good impression on the in- 
structor. According to Dr. Howd 
this may he done best by follow- 

e rules: 
1. Always call the instructc* by 

his given name. A nick name would 
he still hotter. 2. Never agree with 
anything   he   says,   he   only   talks   to 
start   arguments,    3,   Find  out  the 
pet hobbies of the instructor and 
ni \rr disagree with them. 4. If the 
instructor is a man, be sure to keep 
linn supplied with cigars; if a wom- 
an, with chewing gum. 

If you follow these rules, you 
can pass any course, I'm- the Instruc- 
tors do not grade students on the 
kind "f work they do, but on their 
personal   likes  or dislikes. 

ii. consumption of the human 
race  is  exceeded   in   its   Importance 

nation, and not even by that. 
Imong the many aspects of the 

Bubjeet which are fully dealt with 
in the Economics classes we ran men- 

ily a few of the most im- 
of   gum   is   essential     to     health 

the consumption of gum. All 
of the latest methods of chewing it 
are taught with emphasis upon the 
diminishing utility. The first stick 
portantof gum is essential to health 
and conformity to the dictates of the 

iciety, A second stick is only 
slightly less important, and it takes 
at least two sticks to produce the 
delightful sound without which none 
of us would feel at home. A third 
stick enables one to get just the right 
pitch to his voice when he sings in 
chapel, while a fourth stick has no 
other use than to start the flow of 
Ihought. 

The second aspect of consumption 
of   which   much   is   said   is   the   con- 
.- ampt "ii   of   the   wonderful   advice 
furnished   to   us   in   chapel   and   the 

■ lass   rooms.     Since   no   lec- 
ture   is   good  enough   to  make  notes 
on,   it   is   highly   flattering   to   the 
speaker   if you spend   the time while 

pi aking in writing an English 
I Ionic or working an Accounting 
problem. If you always do your 
writing on a typewriter, you may 
spend the time reading, winch is only 
slightly less flattering, since the 
speaker will then know how many 
have heard his jokes before. Ka- 
mi lulu r, that the speaker is the one 
who ha; the hard lime, for while 
a few have something to say, most of 

ave to say something. 
A third aspect of consumption is 

1 hat which takes place in those fear 
fid regions just below the chapel. 
Ii is well lo remember when one 
enters the portals of this fearful 
place, that all of those awd'ul sounds 
arc not the moans of souls in lor 
ment. Thai hint;- drawn out sigh is 
only    Eli   eating   soup;   that   fearful 
icream is hut the wail of Jew Hal- 
comb, who has been denied a second 
iquare of butter; while that fearful 
sound   is  not   seme   one   strangling 
! i icly   Mis.   Hart   drinking   her 
daily class of butter milk. 

The distribution of the human race 
is the/ most important part of the 
subject of economics. Primarily ii is 
concerned with finding enough nooks 
and corners on the campus to accom 
modate all of the couples, who enjoy 
the delightful hours after they have 
, merged front the lower regions of 
i! i   \diuiii   tration   Building.    In  il i 
secondary aspects disl rihution is con- 
cerned   with   the   scattering   of   the 
Scnioi i to  the   four  winds of heaven 
alter commencement. Through the 
splendid advice to Slways  put  your 

forward many of the 
,, ,mi„ ,s of the class of 1926 have 
found most attractive positions 
awaiting them. Jim Cantrail ha 

cured to conduct the T. ('. 
t: kindergarten next year, Th'elma 
Collins   ha-   jine.l   the   I.   W.   W.   and 
hi   he-nine :i loriuror. Homer Adam 

,,       ,,iri ,l a po iiion as assistant to 
the conductor of the   l'oolicrvillc Trol- 

ley. 

Miss Pharcs, Mr. liallard and .Mr. 
Faltts wefo the judges in a district 
declamation   contest    at.   Weal herf.u d, 
Texas. ,,n Mart Ii :','hd. 

These   instructors     are     becoming 

popular as the judges of all  Imui  II 
haiile   throughout  the state, 

Each one is well equipped to Ue 
i, i nine the real merit of a conte it 
el' thir sort, 

MAN-PROUD MAN 
(How We Lore 'Em) 

the   Real  Hope  Cotton   I'nim   famous 
Women. 

They think they are the lords of 
of creation. I think them a neces- 
sary i . il.   Mi     Li ckham. 

Men   arc   grown-up   babies.     Tin- 
ache means certain death lo them. 
Mrs.  Hammond, 

l   haven't   given   them  a  thought. 
(in  the whole they are all right.    I 
will give them a blanket approval. 
Mrs. Bryson, 

Men are tin- lea-1  .if my wot i Ii 
—Miss Schrier, 

Men   are   hko    Mary's   curl:   when j 
they're   good,   they're   very   food;   hill 
when    they're   had,   they're   horrid.— ; 
Mrs.   Harris. 

They are tacl ll  hut rather -i  nice 
accessory   for   a    woman's   pastime.— 
Miss  Logan. 

Turn Snap-Shots In 
A good ki 

toil in a good annual. If anyone 
has    any    good    kodak pictures, 
please   turn    them      in t,,      pollj 
Reeder or Mm j   Le lie Wh ti    We 
want   tin     par!   of   II,,-   I,. ,,l.   io   be 

representative  ami  we   need  your 
-I opera!ion. 

Editor of Horned I'M-. 

Some men are 
are good-looking; 
none wholly had. 
vdlans    any    mini 
ire  eats.   Personally, girls 
it would   he a  terribly  dull 

Intelligent,   other: 
ill   arc   part,  g I, 
All   men   are   not 
than   all    women 

1   think 
world   if 
youi i i      on ii  were left  out, don't 

Mrs.   Winton. 
They are the writers of the Book 

of Egoism; they are the chief tooters 
of their own horns. Their logical 
place in society is that of bill-payer 
and  errand-boy.—Miss Pharcs. 

c va alt s 
Prof,   Smith's   idea   of   humorous 

•Attitude": 
I   saw   her   dress 

And laughed at il 
For Brevity's 

The  soul   of  wit. 

Co-Eds Choose Most 
Popular "S. L." 

A closed meeting was held at 6:80 
Sunday morning just as the sun rose 
in rosy splendor. With impressive 
dignity Mrs. Itcrkham faced the 
grim eyed flappers, "My dearest 
girls, I am overcome with the honor 
you have bestowed upon me. You 
realize as 1 do the intense serious- 
ness of thi> meeting. As a charter 
member I insist that you think care- 
fully, yea, sweetly upon the names 
of those candidates presented here 
this morning. Lor the glory of T. 
C. U„ we wish the election to be: 
consider not your own personal de- 
sire  but of the  good   of  the  college." 

Not a sound was heard as the 
names were presented—Diek Games, 
Philip Ayres, Homer Adams, Oarlos 
Ashley, "Tubby" I'.rcws.tcr. Each 
girl wrote a name on a pink slip of 
paper and waited with baited breath 
for the decision. Mrs. Ileckham call- 
ed upon the dignified and fair Ludie 
Wiggins to assist in assorting the 
ballot. 

Suddenly sobs of joy rein'the air, 
kimonos flapped like braided ban- 
ners   in   the   morning   breeze.    Once 
more justice hail triumphed "Tubby" 
Brewster had been elected the most 
popular S. I., of T.  I '    I . 

A 
puts 

perfect gentleman  is 
a pair of skate, tinder 

one 
the 

who 
hack 

seat when he takes a girl mil   riding. 

Classes to Debate 
On Child Labor Law 
During tlie early part of next week 

Miss   Pharos and   Miss   Majors   of  t he 
Department of English will hold an 
inler class   debate. 

TI ubjeel w.ll In- "Resolved, That 
Child-Labor Law Shall Be Adopted 
into   the   Constitution." 

Mi Alice Jennings, Charles Proc- 
tor, and Charles GUliam will repre- 
sent Miss Pharos, while William 
Parker and Jack Gregory will oppose 
them as the representatives of Miss 
Majors. 

University Church 
To Honor Buttons 

On Wednesday night, March 24, 
Jarvis Hall, the church people 

of the "Hill" will rive a farewell 
party for Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hut 
ton, who arc leaving for Si. Louis. 
Mr. and Mrs, Hut ton have been ac- 
tive members in the church and have 
many    friends.     They   leave   a   place 

i.-il   will   le-   hard   In   fill. 

Inleresle.l   student -"I lad you heard 
dr.    Hlckman   waa   having   trouble 
with   his   eyes'.'" 

Dumb    "How's   thai V" 
student   "Egotism i   an  Incurable 

disease   of   the   'IV." 

put "<" can Jew Hah 
his   shades. 

"C" can Hit;- Gee 
cars. 

"<" can Dick Gains sing. 
"('"   can   Jerry   Dallius   have 

" ichool  hoy complexion." 
■■e" can Tubby  Lev. - 

hands   in   his   pockets. 
"C"    can     Phil     AyreS     ever    "git 

there" on  lime. 

down 

tie   wiggle   his 

that 

Co-ed Sports Come 
To Fore Rapidly 

l   ii'i o-eds an- ui t heir great- 
he 

■ I    ball   . ea  on    ti 
ISt   c|0 ''I       Vat   'i      :■  no     III   volley 

'■all      se ball      haVC      Well      li 

n I   have 
bronghl  MIS h  publicity to T.  C   0, 

me  now   planning  to enter a 
n   which   they   will 

thi II  prov -      In th    field. 
The pet col 

■ii fill: Judy l-uiiln iii. .1. I; Ml 
< all. I'd - ■ Horton are "year-round 
athletes." Several promising Fist 
are coming up. Pro pi ets for a sur- 

team look bright 
tat we have a team that can com- 
pare  with  ai 
out. iieiiy Evan i, in ii. ii. Merle Wil- 
liams, Mo McDiarmid, Pat Moon, and 
Dorothy Denby being among the best. 

I'     ei nine    critics   who   have   wit- 
II' oi the girls' baseball ten . at 
'I'. C, I', wink oui pronounce their 

in cop the local association 
bunting to In- "par , sceilence," The 
Li 't'lii i me apparently strong in 

department. 

MRS. BRYSON TO 
STUDY IN 
CHICAGO 

Mrs. Arsemisia B. Bryson, a mem 
her of tin- English department, who 
has been granted a leave of absence 
for the commg year, will spend the 
time in the University of Chicago. 
This she made known lo her friends 
just   recently. 

The corps of Inn hi- that compose 
their pitching staff, the bai Ic-bone of 
any dub': defense, is as formidable 
a group as the writer has had the 
honor of witnessing on the ro tet 
of a contender In many m is. 

"Babe"   Haden,   a   tall,   powerful 
hurler, possessing  all  the  req 
of  a  winning  tosser,  Is  one  of the 
pi ni' ii le    twirlers.      She    ha -m 
three years of experience and has 
bi ' n :i winner from the first. "Babe" 
probably developed her proficiency 

wirier from the carlessly non- 
chalant manner in which she to sed 
about the neighboring laddies in the 
combats of childhood.   She pa   i  se 

ball   with   a   blinding   hop.   and 
a  bewildering,    are  ball, and a baf- 
fiui" change of pace. 

Manila Van Zandt, s promising 
youngsti i. ha . hown a world of 
promise  in  her   performances  in   the 
hull pen   lo   dale   and    much    I     i \ 
peeled   of   her. 

Doroth) Denby, another rookie, 
bn    Mie  fastest   bull  ever  propelled 
ill   this  section,   in   tin-  i.pillion   of  the 
lo'-ol  critic.    She   hai     ome  trouble 
w ith her com rol, bul .-is yet she has 
nol   even begun   in  touch  the  po   i 

Ith her super- 
abundantly powerful physique. 

Froglets have a capable corps 
<n    receiver] .  all   in   fairly   good   .bane 

i "nilsinn    ii   et     upported by 

III Y  IT ON  THE HILL. 
Easter   Greetings   are   always  ap- 

preciated  when  you  scud  Pangburn's 
i hocolates,    We   keep   t hem   at   all 
times,    and    mail    to   any    addn 
University Pharmacy, 

 o ■ 
Moco—"Dam,   : 

my   laundry   and 
Nick--"That's 

died." 

mouse  crawled  ii 
died." 
probably    why    hi 

the dormitory, 
turned over lo 
librarian, who 
most needed. 

The 
Mi 

fund 
Nell 

ha: 

he 

put 

will 
Andrew 
e   book 

fA Sweet Breath 
at alt times / 

Jarvis Girls Raise 
$100 For Book Fund 

— 
Miss Ituby Stoker, lb,- president of j 

,1,-irvis Hall, has raised a hundred 
dollars from the girls In .larvis Hall 
r,,r the T, (' ,U. Hook Fund. The 
amount exceeds that which was 
originally   pledged   h-    the   girl     of 

Boys, Y our Spring 
Togs Are 

Here 

DOC" DONGES 
"HABERDASHER" 

509 Main 1,. .'ill 

Pollvanna's Advice 
\ 

PoHyanna: 
What   can   I   di.-'      1   just   simply 

mil   '   i 
I   laid  my   C! "11   the 

Window sill to cool, and lo and he- 
hold' ti Whl i I rushed 
down   there  to   pick   them   up  thej 
ive lie    and    I   could    not   find 
' bem .-in• whet Lot I think I have 
i clue: IP:' Mac's hair has been 

illy curly today and that does 
isplclou 

it could in- ju i ihe damp weather? 
1 really am afraid to mention the 
mutter   lo   In- at    would   you 
advise  me  to (In'.' 

In di  ' 
DOROTHY 

i Dorothy: 
Dorothy,   about   the   besj   thins   ' 

on! I  suggest   would  be  for ynu  to 
have  a   bucket  of  water  handy  the 

i"    "Big   Mm "  call-   and when 
ei  can  ju i   dump 

il    on   his   head.      And   of   coin   i      i! 
the curl slays in, it  i    natural, hut if 

be    spot,    you   will 
,  i    found '   . in i,i Vou  can 

;u i - .1 ually mention afterwards that 
■ I    if ii  might  i.mi 

a  powerful army of bludgeon weild- 
er . linden, ihe pitcher of in t year, 
baited ,59 I. leading the club ."tul sin- 
is  supported   by   i i \   othet.   hitting 
.".ui 

Fine Silk Hosiery 

for 

Spring Costumes 

i ■ 111   will   i 
pletc    Without     Well    fitting    new 

 i   finest 
i bread    ilk, therefore I he items 
listed below i hould inn  ■ 
ery   woman   who   i-   particular 
about   her n 

I'ropper blue-edge Silk Chiffon 
Hoc thi ti'i and heeresl 
Stoi king   made   wit h    pi, 

v. ,' i 

"do of 
iiiuloi. gunmetal, fie h, (P»> Qnt 
silvei  and gold    a puir«?O««/0 

I'ropper blue-edge Silk Chiffon 
Hose     i  beaut Iful  qualil y  in be 
had in -bade I of mule. cork, 
ui i a ni n ahaai In fa i ination, 
field inoii e. cinnamon and inecli 
uni grey - pined 
pair 

I'ropper blue-edge Silk Chiffon 
Hose    with  lisle  hem:  a  splen 
did  wearing stocking in be bud 
in   all   ihe   i ■ i' 

a*" ;i       $2.50 
Propper blue-edge Silk Chiffon 
Rose with s-iinh lisle top '•> 
In- had in evi rv new  and wanted 

Pa?rde.for..' u ':  $2.00 

$3.00 

Dent,   Jirsi   n(l 

Always carry Wrigley's 
to freshen the mouth 
and sweetenthe breath. 
Soothes nerves, refreshes 
throat and aids digestion. 

WRIGLEY5 
1  -after eVery meal UJ 

Tennis Rackel 
Winner A-  Kenl 

st rui 
line* 

1 ii. order.    Co»1  no more.    Wa carry  the 
[•Yeah Tennii   r>;ili    direct   Trum the  fac-      I 

tory every   v.tck 

L. B. BOWEN 
SOI Houston Discount   lo Stmlrnls                        l.aninr HIS 

STUDENTS! 
(IO TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISHES OK ALL KINDS—COL!) DRINKS 

70'.! Main                                                                                         In mar  1941 

You T. ('. (J. Fellows are Invited in Inspect the New Ship- 
niuiii of White's Super-Six Oxfords just received. We also 
shall In' gflad in have you inspect our Collegian oxfords, 
made of Golden-Glow Tan Russia, over the Shorl Vamp 
Balloon Toe. These oxfords are the most splendid values 
i I- have ever offered at $6.00 and $7.50 respectively. 

rjSEn 
lUfuie <$hitelr{cM&^ 

L!lll Main SI. I.. 1475 
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Four THE    SKIFF 

I 

w 

% 

SisM 

The bailee! Iia 
Worth are due I 
the ftstest court 
that have ever 
southwest. As iv 
looms as an eigt 
little to chooae bj 

Texaci   the   us. 

OTHEI 
OURS 

Harvard: FreslfJ 

lert that life 

■ lull,    and    have 
enough to ailv 
unrestricted ha 
that haling be 
authorities. 

Cambridge: Fall 
contests arc di 
tially to ir.ilifl 
■ong leading. 
Ing of the llai 
cil and it wai 
with the pract 
sity sport dipt 
prs. A commit) 
appointed to *t 
ployed In othr- 
ing cheer leade 

futuro co 
ectod  ">i  a ce 

Students S 
In I 

The Si luiol of 
shy g ive a publ 
ver»ity audltoriui 

ry s| 
The artists reci] 
and responded g 

appeal, 
of the Scii, '1 of 
of the rcital,    1 
follows: 

Violin 

ol        'Sea* 
ide),   Elizabeth 

•■ \\iv',\   Moi .1 ' 

lerson;     pi«. 
Woods"    (Stauh)' 

. i. JIM    sol' 

(Greig),     Wall'' 
solo.   "Caprice)" 
Stafford;   violin 
marln"   Serenadi 
ler),   Honry   Eljjj 
I rnlii "   (Bartlelf 
vocal   solo.   "Do 
(Hagermann)j    M 
srin   solo,   "Coun 
Ifci i.      Klna      Si 

"Chlorii     Sleepaj 
o' the  Wisp"  (S 
thony;    violin    <it 
Thy   Sweet     \'o 
"Mnrche   Militaii 
iy  Klkins and   V 

THE   DK 

Hard   raw ruin, ,1 
Spillintr out   of 
And   the  trees   I 

wind 
Uko scared  liorfj 
Cold rain beating 
And   somewhere 
On  rusty   hinges 
The old house ha 
And  it  droop 
tike a  hclple 

Smoothness of Line 

In The New Nemo-flex Brassiere 

It's a b rass i e re 
which  comes  well 
down over the hips 

molded   to   the 
"igure by cleverly 
placed   darts,  and 
which   holds   the 
'igure  firmly  yet 
comfortably, 
fashioned of love- 
v lace, this dainty 

iere has elas- 
tic   inserts   under 
I lie  arm  which al- 
low the garment to 
acl ually  h u g the 
form and create a 
completely smooth 
effect- 
Diaphragm   r e i ii 
forcemenl  of blue 
silk. 

i ORSET DKP \l:l WENT 

2fc& <$tt7ft/tn</ J0O, 

READING MAN" GIVES 500 WORD VIEW 
ON WOMEN 

in;'*   IT ON THE HILL. 
all mark-1 nomical   too. 

And I It.   '117». 

„ur T. ('. V. embossed itationery for!   

■ ia]  use is  unsurpnssed.    It ls eco. 

TEMPTATIONS I HAVE RESISTED 
Oft in th« stilly night, when slum- 

[gnominioui ly  failed to woo 
my  littlest  baby,  1   K.i   e   I 
to yt naar the open window with him 
cuddled   In   my   arms, 
yield   to   :i   sudden   temptation   and 
east   the   little  darling   into  the  rose 
garden.    Something  has  alw i 
teiicij  me   from  pitching  an; 
my children  out  of a   w indow,  Pei 
bapi because I knew thai   even after 
I  had closed  the Bash,  the wails of 
the    somewhat    di; com erted       mfan! 
would  doubtless  continu 
my coveted  rei i,    Then, too, I often 
reminded   myself  thai   my.   neighbors 
mighl   be   mildly   sur] i 
tj. icovery  of  a wailing   bal y, crawl- 
teg around  In the roi e gai di 
would   even      .: | ■   i      hal    1   had   lost 
him   unintentional!3    and   ; 

return   him    to   me    at    daj I I 
should  he  at   pains  to   i■•■ pla n 
I   preferred   to   leave   my   offspring 
out  of doors   in order  I hal   I 
have   more   time   for  the   solving  of 
cross-word   puzzle) ,  Or   foi 
tag of essays, or for  :' 
pistachio  nuts.   < Lately   I   ha 
forced  for  lack of  time  to eat  pis- 
tachios   without   cracking   tl 
find the  flavor  gn aired   by 
this   hasty    method.) 

After  all,   though,   I   ni ed   not   as- 
■ i.ii.i'   that   my  neighbs 
surprised   at   anything   I   might   do. 
The   know   practically    i vi r; 
have ever done and many thii 
I have not.    The two thai  live near 
est  me are  small, gray,   ileek,  little 
bodies and r< a rnucfS 
as two fat  little mice.    I continually 
fight the temptation to  thru 
of cheese in front of them and watch 
them   fight    Tor   it.     How    thi 

little eyes would shine and t] 
little   teeth   snap   as   I I ■ 
for   the  dainty   morsel!      1   am   verj 
« arefuJ to put  the ehee i   I 
I   hear  t he  squeaking   voicci 
door. 

Another neighbor of mine v 
direct cause of my i esolul ton 1 
playing  golf,    she  plays  an 
the   low   si N t i«s,     I    pla 
Iii'tles; yet 1 have never won a match 
from her. Her method id' beating 
me  is  mainly  conversal lonal,    After 

I made  a  beautiful  driv 
our hall.-., she will 

getting 
[ ■! »ny   the 

My  ball  i n a beau- 
tiful  brassie lie, but  when  the cad- 
die ham long club, J  find 

neighbor 
■ all.     1   km vi 

kill   her,   for   I 
arm  and  a  pi i 

But   the lies   in 
the fad I hat i ihould have to ex- 
plain th good men 
and true,   who  probably  never play- 

I   would   have   a   hun | 

bu1 i he ■ it to run.    So 
I shut i   ■ rvhen 

v.. ■ h     it) i emerald 
■  I  hear 

the  click   of  the  club   aa   it  strikes 
Etathei 

I have d game. 
The la  t   i ime  I wa i  in church  ' he 

choir    ■■■ ■    ■ m,   en 
titled "Li  ten to the  Lamb:."    Every 

refrain, 
I    was 

tl  a plaintive "Baa 
aaa" in a minor key.   The only   I  i ■■ 

. 
in in this wa 

. ould   be 
■ 

him   mo- 
Of cou 

mediati 
of the  "Baa"  from   the congn | 

nvite  me   to 
■. ery   Sunday   and   asi i 

anthems  just 
;>   part.     f or   in tan ■-. 

oiild ving, *'i 
and  l    ii' ■• d a i wer w it h a 

But 1  don't 
::•' to chuieh hut oni «■ in ;( blue mi on, 

■ i I ha 

i overed, 
other temptations 

thai   I • i   difficulty.     I   al- 
. G.'e hat over 

■"I her fort In ad and tell Pollj how 
awkwai d okes,  and  kl 
Mr. II. who looks exaetlj  like i 

I    r the sake of my family's 
■   nd,   may   I   continue   I" 

■ hind   me,  Satan 
and oni e behind, don't  | 

Matinee Idol Speaks 
The editor ed  me to write 

an opMion Bboul  girl    In BOO words, 

thai    is   quite   Impossible.     I 

don't mi lit, bul 
!>   words,     People   have   been 

conning  the    ubject   for aeversj  ee i 

ilready, and  it  appear! to  lie 

far  from   exhausted.    The  girle  Bee 

to   that,     Yss,   'lever   and     sinew.I. 
isincwd,   from  the  Greek,  "shidw," 
meaning Jai B    II may nol be exactly 
i,M'. It, bul they're Greek to me.) 

So, l» fore   tai ting, I admit defeat. 
proving  that   we   nun   can 

be a lit ■   tha oc- 
ai urn demands :i. On the face of it 

however, ii isn't a fair topic. Any- 
e that it's going bo be 

ile to please everyone, for 
there are girls and girls. And that 
ii  embracing  a   whole   lot, 

Let me first state thai 1 like girl . 
in i our e, 1 like i ome girls and some 
kinds of girls, bettei than I do 
othet ; bul 1 do like all girls, Never 
having been married, or nearly mar- 
ried, I can make the statement with- 
out re ervation or exception. It is 
a popular fallacy that girls play a 

nportant part in an actor's life 
than in that of a man of other pro- 
f. on Believe, me, ii is it fallacy; 

doe n't ma ;e any dlffi i 
nice. Just let him be male, any sort 

and hi i i motional seismograph «ill 
Indicate quite the . tandard, Grade A, 
garden variety of reaction to the fe- 
male of the species. Yes, she can 
rock the boat I mean, the earth 
for all ol" us in quite the a ual way. 
In fact, the best-known and h. I 

perhaps I should say, most 
widely-liked -she kt I've known, nave 
been members of other professions. 
Why, one  deal i. I   whom   1   know   Is— 
well, really, he has a truly remark 
able practice   a comparatively young 

irting in, too.   He wai n't 
an  advertisii I ailed  painless 
dentist, either.   He jui I out anil min- 
,. i d a I"'. and » ird of mouth did the 

That's really the best form of 
advertising in the long run. 

As  a   sheik,   you   will   usually   find 

actors  pretty much  of  four-flu 
S e  n!'  them   talk   a  lot,  hut  you 
know that old one ah.mi barking 
dogs. What talking thi y don't do, 
other people do tor I hem. and it's 
no time until old Dame Gossip has 
rolled a snowball of rather astound- 
ing proport lor 

■ mi enjoj  i '.' i n purely fabri- 
d    M nutation,   and   your   life   is 

made miserable trying to dodge liv- 
ing up to it.   The first time I  heard 

We keep I P n""' P»PM 

mgs,   typewriting   paper,  etc, 

University   Pharmacy, 

u.i.-   going   to   be   shot   for 
a home,  it   made me down- 

right   uncomfortable.     It's an   awful 
feeling  to think  that   yo 
to die in  vain.    I did want  Bome of 
my   I lends,   who   kindly   warned   me, 

and  fix  it   up with the  irate 
'  to let  in-,  meet  the lady in 

question   just   once.     Once   wouldn't 
e I., en there, too   ■ 

n was only fair thai I, at hast, SEE 
her.    It   might  have   made  it   easier 
for  me.     You  know,  when  ii  comes 
right   down  to  It,  that   it   would   I"' 

to  die   for  so   ladici    than 
for others. 

There!      You'll    say    I'm    playing 

Howard Miller, prominent member 
of the Bits players here, and drawing 
card at the theatre for the Co-Ed 
enrollment of the university, whose 
article on the fairer se\ appears on 

this page. Mr. Miller i- a graduate 
of the University of California at 
Berkeley. 

favorites. Well, I haven't continued 
myself. Hut I do like some girls 
better than othi rs. I can't help that. 
I know some girls like me better 
than others girls do. That's turn 
about. In fact. I know some girll 
that don't like me at all. i van see 
their side of It, too. 

ITS QUALITY SUPREME 

ICE CREAM 

Baker Floral Co. 
I.anuir B50—1018  Houston 

II) l'er Cent Discount to T. ('. IT. 

Students. Ask for it. 

BETTER 

CANDIES 

FACULTY ASSISTS 
IN ART CONTEST 

Novel Review 

The   Public   School    Ait   I 
conducted   by  the    . 
ended   last   Saturday.     The  i 

«f the judging committee wi 
Rebecca Smith of enl ol 
English. 

Miss   Sinit h   v.a     :i     isted   In 
mining   the   winner   by   Mis!   Mary 
Sue Darter, head of the Art Depart 
nient.   and   Miss   MulllnS,   an   I 
d.nt in the  University. 

There were sixteen hundred 
Ingi  in  the  conic i 

GIRLS''CIRCLE WILL 
MEET 

On the night of March 26, the 
(lids' Circle will meet aft 
regular V. w. c. A. meeting, They 
will hem napkins to send to the 
Mexican school, "Colegio Mori las." 
MIBS Pearl Gibbons, an ax-student, 
in in charge of this school, and the 
Girls' Cirele has been helping her 
for a number of years. 

ops i; 
dess 

Ashes  to ashes; dust to dust; 

If it weren't for the co-eds 
Our  college  would   tiust. 

When   a   bunch  of   girls  gel   to- 
gather,    heaven    pity    lln     1: 
who   leaves. 

"! HE St AU.I T HE" (1»25 A. 
n.I, by  Dr. Hubert   Robin on 

cendanl   of  the   famous 
Roberson   w ho   Is  known   In 

'   K Jeer   di 
is now a dii pitted fact among noted 

i   .   her    'i     wai 
the "K"). 

I elan. .        col.    I f   I he    llr. 

bids fair to he a valuable i ource 
boob on t he ancii nt pract Ice of 
Knccking i ot Necking, ai  prefer] ed I, 

CO-fD BRIEFS 
Announcement Ba iket ball srirU, 

gel busy. Ashbum aayi you need 
more supporter!. 

The main difference between a 
liny chewing tobacco and i cow chew- 
ing her cud i ■ that tha cow gen- 
erally looks thoughtful. (With apolo 
giea bo  Wick, Morgan and Kennedy.) 

Xhe height of patriotiina i teJo 
ing your arm Prom around your girl 
to clap MS the r. s. flag la thrown 
on  the   acreen< 

™ o  

LEDERMAN'S CIGAR STORE 
FOR PIPES AND TOBACCO 

703 M tin                                                            Lunar 71.1 

"Pleasing you Means My Success" 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
COME TO 

TURNERS FOREST PARK 
SERVICE STATION 

170(1 IWKK ri.ACIO 

I'ti'i' Kouri Service Rosedale 9850 

HI Y  IT ON  THE till.I-. 
Baseballs, handballi  that  are  live 

and wild, tennis balls, K*»lf balls. 
Fresh arrivals. Get them hrrf. I'tti 
, ti-ji'.   Pharmacy, 

Students!! 
I  HAVE JUST TAKEN OVER THE 

University 
Coffee Shop 

AND AM SERVING YOU REGULAR 
MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS 

AT POPULAR PRICES. 

ARTHUR 1. LOUIS 

Easter Sunday 
April 12th 

You'll want a new "high- 
powered" suit for the oc- 
casion.   Quite a few T. C. U. 
men have already made their 
selection. Make yours today. 

You know the Victory- 
Wilson label means the last 
word in style, fabric and 
pattern incidentally a sav- 
ing too. of $5.00 to $15.00. 

Clothes lor College Men ^^ 

$25 to $45 

I   N   C   O   R   P  O   «   A   T    E   D i   ,.,   c   O   J 
Wa TATRTS 

TBF' 
g LOT HI ER.» 

(HAS. (i. COTTEN, Hgr. 
Mt|i2 Main si. I'pstairs Over Hint;' 

For 

Easter 
Whether ii be for Eaitfer oi 

nexl Sunday, Youi Coat, Ensembli 
Suit, Dress, Hat or Shoes must iv 
correctly Btyled. To insure tin H I 

thenticity ol' the mode in any an- 
parrel you purchase here, is our 
firs! consideration. Quality and Val- 

re lacking where Style is not 
IIM' paramount feature, Our buyer. 
Him in Nevt Vofk, is daily sending 
us ihi' newest authentic style crea- 
tions. 

TOWER'S 
FISH BRAND 

COLLEGE COATS 
SNAPPY SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS 
dlt ttie&o with College men 

■^Varsity Slickers 
%./>^'\        {\ A „ 'YELLOW     OR      OLIVE1 

Sport Coats 
lYELLOW    OR    OLIVEJ 

'"^r^jcOwo^QJU^oS^ 

AJ.TOWERCQ    - 
BOSTON . 
tvi     A    S     S O 


